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Turr'<5c Libertat'Turr' London'ss. 

Ad General' Qjarterial' Session' Tacis Dom' 
Regis tent' per Adjourn' apud le 'Court-
House sup' Tower-Hill Magna, infra Li
bertat' durr' difti Dom' Regis London' 
prœdift' i,i ct pro Libertat' priedift' et 
Trcerinft' ejufd*, dip Martis fell. Decimo 
qilinto die Oftobdts, Anno Regni Dom' 
Georgii Secundi, mine Regis Magn<e Bri
tannia, l3c. Secundo, cor am Adamo Wil
liamson Armig' Wilk' Ogbourne Mil' 
Johe' Martin, Henrico Vander Esch, Hii 
tPitro Crai/ke, Armie;', <*-•? al' Sociis fuis 
Jufl it* difti Doid Rcg' ad pacem infra 
Libertat'pr*?d' conservand', necnon ad di
ver? Felon' Transgr' et alia Malefafta in 
•eadem Libertat' id cPrcecinct' ejusdem per-
petrat' audieud' ct terminand' assign'. 

" I H E Grand Jury for the Liberty and 
Predincts ofthe Tower of Londoh, 
having this Day presented to this 
Court bf General Quarter Seffions 

ofthe Peace held for the said Liberty and 
Precinct-i, That a printed Paper, entituled 
Mist's Weekly Journal, No 175. Saturday 
Augujl aat̂  1728. is a false, malicious, sedi-
tipus, and treasonable Libel, tending to scan
dalize and vilify His Majesty's Sacred Per
son, Famil-,, and Government, and highly 
reflecting on the Person and Memory of His 
late glorioys Majesty King George the First. 
it is ordered by this Court, that the said 
Presentment be* forthwith printed and pub-
lifted. 

Per Cur' D. Bruncker. 

Turd et Libertat' T"urd London'ff. 
T I T E the Grand ' Jury for the JBody of 
** the Liberty of the Tower of Lon

don, have observed with the utmost In
dignation and Abhorrence, That a certain 
printed Paper, Entituled, Mist's Weekly Jour
nal, Numb. 175. Saturday August 24, 1728. 
has been publiihed and dispersed within this 
Liberty, the Cities of London and Westmin
ster, and County of Middlesex, wherein are 
contained under feigned Names and Repre
sentations,, certain false, maliciqus, seditious, 
and treasonable AlTertionSj.against the Title 
of our most gracious Sovereign Lord. George 
the Second, our undoubted lawful and right
ful King, and in Maintenance of the imagi
nary Title of an attainted abjure^-pretender* 
and insinuating that the SuCceffion to the 
Cro-*Jvn in His Majpsty's Royal Family, is an 
illegal Usurpation. In which Paper is also 

[ Price Two J-*e*ace."| 

contained under the like feigned Names atid 
Representations^ false> malicious, and standa**-* 
lous Reflections.intending to vilify His Sacred 
Majesty, His Family and Government, and 
alienate the Affections of th-6 People from 
Him; together with the highest and mort 
groundlels Reproaches againft the Person and 
Memory of our late most glorious* Sovereign 
King George the First. We do therefore 
prescht the said printed Paper (one Copy 
whereof is hereunto annexe-dy as a false, in
famous, scandalous, seditious and treasonable 
Libel, written, printed and publiihed in Con*-
tempt of, and against the Peace of His Ma
jesty ; and humbly pray this Court Would be 
pleased to cause such Proceeding to be had 
against the Authors, Printers and Publishers 
thereof, for their exemplary Punishment, las 
may be by Law. Dated this 15 th Day of 
October, 1728. 

Francis Reading, Francii; Smith, 
Roger Parrot, Thomas Williams*, 
William MunnSi. Thomas Shelmerdine, 
Roger Porter, William Lindsey, 
Thomas Perkins, William Evans, 
Thomas Trulo^k, Thomas Holmtin, 
James Jacobfon, Jacob Caley. 
Richard Plumber, 

Turr ' & Libertat' Turr ' London* ff. 

Ad General' ffjuarterial' Session* Tacis Dom' 
Regis tent' per Adjourn' apud le Courts* 
House sup' Tinver-Hill Magna, infra Li
bertat' Turd difti Dom' Regis London* 
fried' in et pro Libertat' pr*ed'et*Preecinft' 
ejufd', die Martis fcil' Decimct quinto die 
Octobris, Anne Regni Domini Georgii Se* 
cundi, mnC Regis Magna? Britanni-e &c. 
Secundo, eoram Adamo Williamson Artd 

| Willd' Ogbourne- Mil', Johe' Martin, 
Henrico Vander Esch, Lt iVetro Cranke, 
Armig' £$ aliis Sociis fuis Justic' dies 
Dom' Regis ad pacem infra Libertat' 
pried* conservand' necnon ad divers' Fe
lon' Transgr' et alia Malefafta in ead' 
Libertat' Li> iPreecinft' ejufd,' perjietraf 
audiend' et terminand' affignat'. 

T T H I S Court taking into Consideration 
*• the many and frequent Robberies which, 

have been of late co'mmitted within His Ma
jesty's ancient Royalty of the Tower of Lon
don, the Cities of London and Westminster, 
aiid C^untV -of "Middlesex, hpve resolved to 
use* their utmost Endeavours* to apprehend 
and punish all siieh Offenders, as-well House-
breakers as Street-Robbers j and forthe meff? 
effectual and vigorous Execution of tho Law's 



jn Force, the Justices of the Peace for the 
Royalty aforesaid have agreed to hold a Pet
ty Sessions every Week, to grant Warrants 
of Privy Search, and to punilVallAose, idle 
and disorderly Persons, who shall Be brought 
before them. And for the greater Encou
ragement of Persons to use all poffible Dili
gence in apprehending Street-Robbers or 
•House-Breakers, the safe! Justices of the 
Peace do hereby prpmise to advance the ne
cessary Money for prosecuting any House-
B}&k?r~ ov Street-Robber lb L apprehended 
within ths Liberty and Precincts pf the Li
berty pf the Tower of London, that he, lhe 
of they ib taken, may be brought to con
dign Punishment, And the laid Justices do 
also further promise* that they will use their 
utmost Endeavpurs to obt4b the Payment of 
such Sums of Money as fliaU be due by Law, 
His Majesty's Royal B«unty, or otherwise, 
on taking and Conviction of any Offender 
as aforelaid. And for the better making 
kobwn these Resolutions, it is ordered- that 
the-fame shall be printed $ and fixed -up in the 
most publick Places within thefeveral Parts 
•or Precincts of the said Royalty.* . 

Per Cur' D. Bruncker. 

Fontainebleau, Oct. 29, N.S. -The King 
passed the Night of the 27th Instant very 
well, slept as usual; and the next Morning 
several Physicians whq had been sent fqr, be
ing arrived from Paris,they found his Majesty 
without any Pain, Fever, or Emotion, but 
such a9 are necessary to force out the Pim
ples, and which constantly attend the kind-
eft and gentlest Eruption till the Disease has 
thrown it self quite out j whjich is nov-/ 
thought to be the Case, by lhe great Quan
tity of Pimples which have gradually and 
successively covered his whole Body, and 
that irt such a regular and easy Manner, that 
the first Eruptions are already drying up and 
disappearing, while the latter, after having 
risen to their proper Plumpness and Ma
turity, are in Suppuration. These happy 
and kindly Symptoms have determined 
the Physicians to leave the Distemper to 
the natural Strength and Goodnesi of his 
Majesty's, Constitution, and to assist it 
witb nothing but JBouillons and Crabs-Eye?. 
In this Situation his "Majesty continued 
last Night, *a«d slept without -^nterrupion 
from Ten a-Clock till Seven this Morn
ing, with the 'fame Appearance of doing 
well j which, together wiî h the Opinion of 
the Physicians,, that all the Humours are in
tirely Woken- out, and that t^c Distemper is 
to be dated from Sunday the 24th Instant, 
when his Majesty firft began £0 be disordered, 
tho' ke concealed ifo ancl struggled against. 
it,, has filled this** Court with the greatest 
Joyr - 4 

t i i v nf*- JwesX Pftober *^ 
"Tfeis Day tl**eir Ms jesties,, with his Roya] 

Hjighneis <-the Duke, -jht**: Princess Royal, 
th.eir,Royal HUfh-nesses rtfie Princesses Caro--
lin-s, ,i\iaryr and Louisa, terurned from Wind---
sor toareud** here. 

The Bat.k ef England, fir the Ease and Security ef 
such at have dealing in the Country give Notice, That 
any Person, instead if Batik Notet, pay alls ti Ltarer, 
may have Bank-Bills of Exchange, payable ti Ordtr, 
($>s underneath) Whereby all the Iuconvinienaies wbich 
mtij attend tbe former will be avoided. 

No. Londm, 171 , 
At thru Past fight I promise tt pay thii my 6.1a 

Bill os Exchange to tf 
tr Order 

Sterling. Value reteived ef 
' For the Governour and Company 

Jt ts the Bank'of England. 

Enured. 

TheCommittee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Acciunt of tht Chamberlain ef the City of London give 
Uttice, that they intend to Lett by several Leafs tiie 
Premiffes hereafter mentioned inthe Lifts following, vix.. 
No. 1. 26 Meffuages tr Tenements with Gardens be
hind them en the East-Side of Ltndon-Street at Ratcliffe 
beginning dt the Comer Heufi next Rife-Lane, tta Mes
suage or Tenement inclusive, in the Pcff-Jpon of the Wi
dow Hufin. No. 2. 2*/ Mtssuages tr Tenements, wieh 

I Gardens behind t hens, in the West-Side tf Londtn-Street 
[aftresaid, beginning at tbe Cirner next Rose*Lane af're-
\said, tt a.Meffuage tr Tenement inclusive in tbe Pos-
stffin tf < Cat. No. 3. A Messuage er Tenement 
and Warehtufis in Ltndon Street aforesaid, together with 
a Rope Walk in the P'ff'ffien tfMr. Thomat fox, and 
a Mtffuage or Tenement and Shedd en the- West Side is 
tht faid Street, nov tr late in tbe Tenure er Occupation 
is J ihn Johnson, and Six Messuages tr Tenements, and 
ti Bricklayer's Shed in Queen Street, in the Possession ef 
Richard Adams, ti a Miffange tr Tenement inclusive, 
in tht Poffeffion tf Jihn Skinners and that the faid 
Committee will sit in the Countil Chamber tfthe Guild-
ball Linden, in Wednesday the ioth Instant} at Four in 
tbt Afternoon, tt receive Proposali for the sanrt several
ly, if which inert particular Infermatien may he had at 
tbt Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Tbe Ctmmittee fir Letting the Cities Lands in tht 
Acciunt if tbi- Chamberlain if tbt City tf Ltndon, 
give Nitice, That they intend tt Lett by Lease the 
Place er office tf tHt if the Fifteen Sea-Cef,l Meet ers tf 
this City, vacant by tbt Death if Mr. Joseph Speed ; 
and that thesaid Cimmittee will sit in the Council 
Chamber if the Guildhall, Londen, in Wednesday the 
isth ef Ntvember next, at Ptur tfthe Click in the Afi-
t ernoon, tt receive Prop-sals fir tht famt 5 ef whicb 
inert particular Information may be had at tht Comp* 
trtlttrs Office inthe Guildhall aftresaid.* 

Hand in Hand Fire-Office. 
The DireSors give Notice, Tbat a General Meeting 

ffthe Centributtrt if thesaid Siciety will be held ft 
thtir Office in Angel Court inSutW-Hill* tn Thursday 
tht tosh if Novembir next, by Three in 4be After
noon i where -all wht home Insured art desired tt bt 
present. NB. The EleStitn ef Dirtdtrt fir the Tear en
suing by Ballot ting, will be held at thesame Place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday proceeding, from g te t» in tht 
Morning, and frim 3 tt 6 in the Afternoon. 

Westminster Insurance-Office. 
The fallowing Gentlemen are chosen DireBers 'for 

the Tear ensuing. 
Mr> William Ayres. Mr. Tftllidm Whitehitrfit 
Mr. Thtmas Horn* Mr. Richard Turner. 
Mr. Thomas Sams. Mr. febn Hiron. 
MryGbarlesG'f'tfiithi Mr. Richard Stapler-
Mr. Edward C'lUns. Mr. Joseph WedgboroHgb 
Mr. Thomat, Milts. Mr, * Thtmas Say er. 
/Wr, Edward Allen. Allen Hollen, Esq; 
Mr.Thomlfs Hipfiey. Mr. Jd'ph Statlvinoi-
Mr. Jobn Otine. Mr- kYaltey Wee. 
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-Mine-Office, irt St. tiiHrfcr.ee Lafl-*, tottiJon, 
Oct. a». 1728. 

Nofice ii hereby given, hy Orrfer efthe Governout, 
Tbat a Gn",ral Court tf tht Cimpany if Mint Ad-
veattfftti if England, will be held at this Office, en 
Thursday the 14th Day of November next, at Ten of 
tbt Clock tn tbi Forenoont fir the Eleition of d Gaver-
fieur, Depuly-Gowrnour. and Ttl/elve DireSors of 
thesaid Company for the Tear .ensuing. NBdTbe 
Transfer Books of the said Company will be dosed tn 
Monday the 4.8**3 Inftant, and opened again onThutfi 
d*ty tbe ust of Novemberfolloivlng. ** . 

Martin & Cohnor, Sect. 

A General Q-tarterly Court of lhe Corporatitn 'efthe 
Amicable Society for a perpetual Assurance Office toill 
he lo.eld at their Office in Hatton-Garden, "»* Thursday 
the yth *>«J( of November next, at Ten 'd the Fart-
noon. NS. All Members of thesaid Society who are 
Five Quarters in Arrear, will be excluded at the said 
Generat Court by Name. 

Tho . Hodgson, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

WHereaifby an Order ofthe Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain,- the Time for Anthony Horsenaile, of 

Maidltone, in theCounty of Kent, Baker, (againft whom a 
Csmmitfion ps Bankrupt is awaided) to surrender himself to 
the Commiffioners, and make a lull Discovery of his Eftate, 
hath been further enlai ged for zo Days, from the iSth In
ftant. This isto give Notice, that the laid Commissioners will 

,meec on the^otb Instant, and 5th ot' November next, at 
'Threein the Aftern-jon, at the Old Coffeehouse in Maid-
ftone aforesaid, when and where the said bankrupt is requi
red to surrender himlelt tp thi?Commislioners, and makea 
fill I Discovery of his Estace aifd ErTeits, ar)4 finifli his Exa-. 
ruination. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
Notice is heieby given to thc Creditor* and Legatees 

cf Margaret FenwRk, late of •Jk-chworth-Castle, in the 
County of Surrey, JN.invf, deceased, that they are Co make 
Proof of their Debts aad Legacies before *v*ju*t Thurfton, 
Efqi one ot the Masters ofthe said Court, nt his Chambers 
in Symond's Inn, Chancery-Lane, by the first Bay of next 
Hillary Term, otherwise they will he excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

WHereas George Christian Ludersi, of Nicholas-Lane, 
London, jyif)chant, and others, are chosen -Assignees 

of the Estate and Effects of fames Marsh, of Milk-street, 
London, Warehouseman, againft whom a Commission of 
Bankrupt is awarded. All Persons indebted to the faid 
Bankrupt, or to his Estate, or wbo have any Goods or Ef
fects of the did Bankrupt's in their Hands, are .required not 
Jo pay and deliver the fame to the said Bankrupt, but to 
the said Mr. Luderss, or they will be prosecuted for the shine 
i y Robert Waddilove.Attorney, in Hatton-Garden.Londin. 

ALL Peisons that have any Demands upon the Estate* of 
Pietei*- Mark, late of Horn Church, in the County ot* 

Eslex, deceased, aie desired forthwith to apply to John A-
brabam Xoiten, Merchant, at his House in Martin'S-Lane, 
Cannondtreet j for that after three-Months from the Publi 
cation heieot, they will be excluded ** the Reflduary of the 
Deceased's Estate being to be difti ibuted to the surviving Le
gatees by John von Hatten, Esq; and John" Abraham Kar
tell, Executors. 

THE Assignees under the Commission of Bankrupt awar-1 

ded againft Richard Lindsey, of London,Meichant, here
by give Notice, thac they incend to sell before the said Com
miflioners, on Wednesday the tfth of November jiexr, ati 
Three of the Clock in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,' 
tlie Interest «f the said Bankiupt in "certain White Lead 
Woiks, and Leasehold Teaements in ornear Buckleyfti eet J 
in the Parifli of St. Mary, Whitechappel: Ofwhich further] 
Particulars and Information may be had of Mr. George 
North, Attorney, at Merchant-Taylors Hall, London. 

THIS is to satisfy whom it may concern.that the Execu
trix of Mr, Richard Smith Lighterman, deceased, re

quires all Persons that have-any Glaim of Debts or Demands 
on the Ifaid Mr. Richard Sttith, deceased, to bring br 
sendlntjieirApcounts ot; Demands) to be left for the Exe
cutrix at-Mr. Samuel Allcock's at tlse Bird in Hand at Bil
lingsgate, between.the,Publication hereof and the 30th of 
November 1728, or the? will be excluded all Benefit. 

S" Tolen sir strayed, the 7th of October last, from Mr. 
John H*assard*s, of Covqntry, a Bay Gelding, Six Years 

old, a Star on the Forehead, a white near Foot behind, a 
Pitch Mark on-tbe-Hip, viz. a Crown. "Whoever gives No
tice ofthe said Gelding to James Church, Esq; in Bread-ftreet, 
London, or to Mr. John Hassard in Coventry, fliall receive 
one Guinea Reward, and all reasonable Charges. NB. He 
cuts behind, and hatb a long Beesom Tail. 

Ptjrluaht to a bect-ee oj* the Court of fcxc'.ieqtief, tha 
Mannor and Rectory of Gedgrave, and the Lands tbeie

to belonging in the County of Suffolk, late the J-'siate of 
Martin Bowes, £sq, deceased, will be peretnptorily (bid to 
the beft Bidder, belore John Hai'dihg, Esq* Depttty-Remeim 
brancer ot the said Court, on Tuesday the ijth Day df Nd-
vember next, between the Hours of Four and Six in the Af
ternoon. Particulars of which Eftate may be had at the did 
Deputy-Remembrancer's Office in thc Inner-Temple. 

IN pursuance ol a Deciee of the High Court ofChancery, 
Notice is herehy given to the Creditors of the late E,ai*l 

Cadogan, that thdy are tocome before Francis Elde, Esqj one 
ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's-
Inn in Chartcery Lane, London, and make Proof of their 
Debts by the End of this present Michaelmas Term. 
•-T- O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

I -Chancef-y, bef .re Francis Elde, Esq; orte of the Ma
sters of the said Coitrt, at his Chamber in Symond's-Iim -in 
Chancery Lane, London, the Mtinnors of Caverfham atlas 
Cawtha*m, arid Sbiplack, with the Seat and Capital Mansion 
Hoilft, Pailcs, Gardens, Lands and Royalties theiennto be
longing, in the County of Oxon, and a small Parcel- of Land 
in theCounty ot Berks, near Reading, being the Estate of 
the latetarl Cadogan. Parciculars thereot may be had *£-
the said Master's Cham bei*. r 

W Hereas Michael Doyne, of London,Mcrchanc, againft 
whnn/ a Commiliion of Bankrupt was iac- ly Sward-

ecs, did ori Wednesday the as-d* Instant, attend at Gviildbail, 
London, and finifli his Examination a, and it-being I'u(petted 
that the said Michael Doyne hath not made a tull and tn*|e 
Disclosure and Discovery of bis JJstate and Effects. - This it 
to give Notice to all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
01 thac have any Effects of his in their Hands, forthwith fo 
pay and deliver the fame to Mr. Henry Stanyford, Attorney, 
irf Friday-street, London. And if any Peison shall discpvcr 
ro the said Henry Stanyford any of the said Bankrupt's £•> 
state or Effects, notalieady diloovei ed, shall be paid Ten 
per Centf'or so much ofthe Eftate and Effects of the sold 
Bankrupt as fliall be lecovered and received by virtue ot such 
Discovery, and such Payment of Ten per Cent (hall be made 
immediately after the recovering and receiving the lame, 
by the said "Mr. Henry Stanyford. 

W Hereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awaided againft 
George Taylor, without Temple-Bar, near the But-

cher-Row, in the County of Middlesex, Brandyman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupts is hereby requited £0 sur
render himielf to che Commiilioners on the 4th, n th aBd 
15 th of November next, at Three in the Afternoenj-at 
Guildhall, London J at the second of which Siccings lhe 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay 
Corltributlon-Money, and chuse Ail gnees* And all Per* 
sons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are -defired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Woodcraft and .Davis, Accornics, in 
the Poulcry, London, 

WHeieas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Woodhouse, of Lewjfliam, in the (County of 

Kent, LeatherdrclTer, and he being declared a Bankrupcjs 
hereby required to fiiiTender himfelf to itbe Commissioner* 
on the j 1 ft Instant, and on the Sth and jajth of November 
next, at Three in the Afcernoon, ac Guildhall, London j 
ac the second of wbich Sittings tbe Creditors are to come
prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contiibution Money, 
and chafe Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, ot that have any Goods oc Effects of his* in 
their Hands, aie desired to give Notice to Mr. John Wells, 
Attorney, in Abchuicb-Yarai, London. 1 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Facy, late of Modbupy, in the County of 

Devon, Mercer, and be being declared a Bankrupt} is 
hereby requited to surrender himself to the C-oramillioners 
on the 4th and 12th Days of November next, -at tbeHoulS 
of John, Hnwell, called Howell's Coffee-House, situate nigh 
the Globe Tavern in the City pfExon*, and on the 25th of 
November next, at the House of Anne Everfley, called the 
Weaver's Arms, situate in Modbuiy afoiesaid, at Two'-jn 
TheAfternoon of each Day j at the second oi 'Which Sit
tings the Creditors- are to cume •prepared' to prove theif 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and Chnlh Assignees. 

W Hereas a Commission ot* Bankrupt 13 awarded againft 
Alexander Lowe, late of Queenhithe, London, Oyl-

factor, and he being declared a Bankrnpt; is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners onthe ift, 
7th and 25th of November next, at Three in the Att*'-' 
noon, at Guildhall*, London (ac the second ofwhich Sittings 
tlie Creditors are to eorjle prepared to prove their Debcs, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all 
Peribns indebted to the 4aW Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice 
thereof to Mr. Treherne, Attorney, in Balt-Couit, Fleet-
street, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Jukes the Elder, of Wbittington, in the 

Parifli of Kinfare and County of Stafford, Ironmaster, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to Air-
render himself to the Commissioners on the syth Instant, 

an-l 
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an/f on the *Tth and *jtb of Noveuiber next, at the House 
nt Mary Clark, Widow, known by the Sign of the Tafoot 
jn Stowcrbridge, in the County at Worcester •• at the secend 
ot which Siccings the Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove then; Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Allignees. 
T l / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Thomas Morgan, of Wapping, in the County ot 

Middlesex, Fishmonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 
is hereby required to sunender hnrisclt* to the Commissioners 
•on the 31st Inftant, and on the 7th and ssth of Novem
ber next, at Three in tbe A'ceinoon, at Guildhall, London j 
at the second of which Sitcings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contiibution-Money, 
and chuse Afrgnees. And all Pei sons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effedts of his in 
their Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. Robert Ciosby, 
Attorney, in Barnards-Inn, Holhomn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded against 
Jonathan Flude, late of Leadenhall-ftreet, London, 

Grorer,and he being declared a Bankrupt ; ishereby re-( 
quired to surrender himself to the Commimoners on the 
'30th Inftant, and on the 6th and 15th of November next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at che se
cond of which Sitcings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are to* give Notice thereof to Mr. William Newland, 

•^Attorneyj in Nag's Head Court, Grace.Church Screet, Lon-
-don 

John Beete, of the Parilh of St. Stephen Coleman-
ftreet, London,, Vintner, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
milfioiiers on the 30th Instant, and on the 6th and 25th 
of November next, at Three in the Afcernoon, ac Guild-
ball, London 5 at die second of whish Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Ef
fects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice to 
Mr. Francis Williams, Attoiney, in Princes-street, near 
Stock's-Market, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Robert Saunders, _ of Leadenhall-Street, London, 

Spectacle maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is here 
by required to sin render himself to the Commissioners on tbe 
31ft Inftant, andon the 7th and 25th of November next, ac 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London; a t the se
cond of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chute 
Assignees. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or thac have any Effects ofhis in their Hands, are to give 
Notice to Mr. Thomas Bui y, Attorney, in St. Olave-Street, 
Southwark. 

THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 

missionCr* on the 7th. of November next, at Thtie ift the 
Afccrnoon, at Guildhall, London, jto finifli his Exami
nation 5 when and where the "Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dillent from the Alliwance of his-Jertificate.' 

WHereas Kichard Waid, of London, Corn-Factor and 
Brewer, hath surrendred himself (purfuanc to No

tice) and heen examined •• I'his î  to give Notice, that 
Be will attend the Commissioners on the 7th of November 
next,' -at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to VhniAi/his Examination ; when and where the Ciedi tor* 
aid to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and assenc to or diflent siom the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas Benjamin Smith, now or late of Bridgewater-
Gardens, London, Shoemaker, hath funendred him

ftlf j pui suanc to Notice, and been twice examined ; this 
is to give Notice that he will actend the Commiilioners on 
the 7th of November next, at Thiee tin the Afternoon, at 
Cuildhall, London, to finilh bis Examination; when and 
where tbe Ci editors are to coirie prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contributiori Money, and aflent to or dissesc 
from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. 

THE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
wai ded againft Thomas Harrison, late of East Ferry, 

in che Councy of Lincoln, Chapman, incend to meet on 
the ioth of December next, at the Houle of Martha Halli-
wcll, fituatein theCity of Lincoln, known by the Sign of 
the Rain Deer, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
BankrupC's Eftate 5 when and where che Creditoi s who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid cbeir Comribu-

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft I tion-Money, are to come piepared to do thesame, orthey 
will be excluded the Benefit os the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awaided against Thomas Warkman alias Workman, 

of Penrith, in the County ol Cumberland, Innholder, intend 
to meet on che 12th ofNoicmbemext^at the House of Jo

shua Savage, in Penrith afoiesaid, to make a Dividend of 
the said -Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved fheir Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

T H E Commissioners in a renewed Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Frands Murton, of Wap. 

ping, in the County of Middlesex, Cutler, intend to meet 
oa the 14th of November next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
ar Gnildhall, London, in orderto make a Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Eftate •• when and where the Creditors who have 
not already prbved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, 01' they will 
be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Moses Alvarez, late of London, Merchant, 

intend (b meet on the 13 th of November-next, at Three in 
the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di-

I vidend of the said Bankiupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and 

Nathan Firth, late of the Parilh of Stepney "alias paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do 
*"" * " *** ** " che fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 

said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBanknipt awar
ded againft William Whitaker, ofthe City of Biistol, 

Woollendraper, intend to meet on the 13th of November 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, a r the House of Deborafi 
Holliday, Widow, commonly called or known by the Name 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft I ofthe London Coffee H»use, fiejiate in Corn. Street, in the 
Robert Wilson, of the Parifli of Sc. George Hano- I said City ofBristol, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said 

ver-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, and I Bankrupt's Estate,, when asid where the Creditors who have 

Nathan Firth, late of the Parilh of Stepney alias 
Stebonheath, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners on the 31ft Instant, and on the 
Sth and 25th of November next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Siccings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to fur-
render himself to the Commissioners on the 3.0th Inftant, 
and on tbe 6tb and z;th of November next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second pt 
•which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have 
any Goods or Effects ofhis in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Wreathocke, Attorney, in Hatton-
Garden, London. 

WHereas Michael Segers, of the Parish of St. James 
Weftminfter, in tbe County of Middlesex, Dealer in 

Horses, hath surrendred himself (pnrsiiant to Notice) and 
been twice examined : This is to give Notice, thac he will 
attend the Commissioners on the 7th of November next, at 
Three in tbe Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his 
Examination 5 -when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. 

WHereas -Charles Pattison, of Little Windmill-Strcer, 
in the County of Middlesex, Wheelwright, hath 

surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been cwice ex
amined ; This is togive Notice that be Will attend tbe Com-

not already proved their Debts and paid their Concribu
tion-Money, are to comeprepared to do thc fame, orthey 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a renewed Commission ofBank
nipt awarded against Richard Boswell, Juni of Strat

ford near Bow, in the County of Eflex, Coal-Merchant, 
intend to meet on the esd of November next, at Three ir, 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend ofthe said BankrupC's Estate ; when and where the 
Credicors who have noc already proved cheir Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi
dend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankmpt awarded againft John Shelmerdine, o(f 

Salford, jn the County of Lincaster, Chapman, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of sireat Britain, that 
the laid John Shclmsrdine hath in all Things conformed bim
self according to the Directions of the fereral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupt's 5 This is to give 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the con
crary on or before the 15th os November next. 
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